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CJOOI) EVEXIXO.

Cultivate n spirit of love. Love
Is the diamond among the Jewels
of tho bollevor's brcnstplate.
Tho other graces shlno like tho
precious stones of nnturo with

lustre, '
reasonable favors,

tho diamond Is white. Now tu
white nil tho colors aro united,
so In lovo Is centered every oth-
er Christian grace and virtue.

Rowland Hill.

MAYI1K

There'll como n tlmo when
kind

Will always ho of settled mind:
When nil thnt sex we know ns fair
Will wear their own, their native

Maybo!

Thoro'll como n timo when man will
ronm

Infrequently away homo;
When he'll respectfully docllno
To stny out Into and Jugglo wine

Mnybo!

Thero'll como a tlmo when candidates
Will never promise consulates
And othor Jobs, unless they should
Tlo positive of making good-- May

bo!

Thero'll come a tlmo when poets will
Possess the sesame of the till;
And editors will novor bluff,
Dut hurry up and buy their stuff ,

Maybo!

Thero'll come a tlmo when plumbors
will

Omit all Action from a bill;
Whon dairymen will novor Jump
To swoll their output by tho pump

Maybo!

Thero'll come a tlmo whon suns .ue
cold,
stars aro black and babies old;

When It will bo our earthly
When ovorhoad suspends the moor.

Maybo!
Balttmoro Sun.

Evidently the weather man be
lieves variety to be tho splco of life.
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It Is never too Intc to mend, but
sometimes It hardly pays.

Some Coos Hay men have n polar
bear front with a coyote disposition.

The womnn that weeps for Joy
conditions sec-'wou- ld face

else

mnt

principle

automobiles.

ovor

ones.

way

will

star

Somo Coos pnrentB raise their
n why

The
noon

Hay

then

hair

Tho homeliest womnn needs a mir-
ror nnd tho squashiest hat needs to
bo put on straight.

"They may Can You, hut It's up to
whether they're going to Solder

You Up!"

Tncoma professes to be well satis-
fied with tho working of tho anti-tre- at

law and they're going to let It
stand. Mnybo that sound that's

(homo In upon tho evening breeze Is
but tho "moaning of tho bar."

One of tho surest ways to make
'friends Is to nsk people to do you

their own peculiar but ,ot of

from

THE QUIET OlSSEItVEH SAYS:

"It's when wo begin to hnto to
hear the truth about oursolves that
wo'ro ready for tho Reverse Gear!"

A man enn soldom got any one to
take tho good advice ho proffors, but
tho bad ndvlco they oat It alive!

Tho only wny that some Coos Bay
women can got eovn with husbands
who pour whisky down tholr throats
Is to put-mone- on their backs.

"That mnn Is a cool proposition,"
"How so?"
"I thought I had him In hot water,

but tho first thing I knew ho had
turned it Into lomon sherbet."

THE IJACIIELOK GIIlIj SAYS;

"Tho man who insists on being
"boss around the houso" is usually
one who hasn't succeeded In cutting
much of a figure anywhere else."

A lady rushed Into Will Ekblad's
hardwaro store yestorday a few min-
utes beforo two o'clock and said to
Will, JIQIvo mo one of thoso two-b- it

mousetraps; and will you please hur-
ry!; I want fo catch a boat." Will
says if they can catch boats with his
mouse traps he is going to raise the
price.

A Bunker Hill kid declares he
heard his sister's beau tell her thi
other night that she wns dearer to
film than his life. "What did sho
say?" a chum nsked llttlo brother.
"Why, she Just kept still," ho replied.
"Sis has been acquainted with this
guy a long tlmo, nnd I guess she
knows what kind of a life he's been
leadln. "

k)LLOV the BAND tonANDON,
Sunday, MAY 7.

NOTICE !

I'Vsh 1'Yuil.s tuul VMa1l(s for Katuiuliiv:
TIMO Pl'UK-KOOI- ") UROriORY

Fivsh IVIcphoiiP IVns. New Potatoes, l'YHi Tonm.
toes Ctit'iiniliiM'S, Lettuce, Radishes, iiions
Rhubarb, Spiiiaeh, OabbatfC Parsnips,
Meets, Rutabagas, Asparagus, Hunch Turnips'

KRIWII .'WITS.
Oranges. Lemons, Apples, Hananas.

DRIIOI) PRCITS.
Apples. Pours. Apricots, Peaches, .Prunes; I Hack,

White ami Pressed Kigs and Dates.
All kept in first class shape under Switor ijss

PHONIC PS YOUR ORDER.

OLLIVANT (b WEAVER

PM0NE 2.75-- 1

PURE FOOD GR0CERYMEN

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE.

CORNER THIRD AND CENTRAL

$2,000,000

FOR NEW ELECTRIC SIGNS

According to "Signs of the Times," the leading periodical of

outdoor advertising, this was tho amount invested in one year

alone 1910,

Isn't this proof sufficient to the business man that electric

advertising pays the advertiser?

Whore $2,000,000 went into new electric signs liH9IOHIs

safe to say that many times this sum came out of them In

business that would have gone somewhere else,

Let our New Business Department prepare SPECIAL D-

ESIGNS for YOU,

TELEPHONE 178

OREGON POWER COMPANY

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

ft

officers;
'

W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton. Dorsev Kreitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W, S, Chandler, John S, Coke,
W, U, Douglas, Wm, Grimes,
John F, Hall, s, C, Rogers,
F.S.Dow, W, P, Murphy,

M, C, Horton,

Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over $100,000

Assets Over $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

na.,y ffi BAY-ROSEBU-
RG STAGE LINE

1- -0 MARKET AV., Marshileld. Aet, ROSEBUBG, Or.
PHOOTB 11

1

Vir i'-- -- ... , j, am


